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Daffodils 
Narcissus 	 Sum. planting rate: 3 per ft2  

Daffodils are probably one of the easiest bulbS to grow. They 
usually begin welcoming Spring to our farm in mid-Febm- 
my, One can see them all along the ditchbanks at first, their 
presence a direct result of Vas' during our annual harvest- 
ing and replanting. While this is not necessarily a tribute to 
mechanization, we think it certainly is to nature/ All daffo-
dils are .D II 04116 CM in circumference) size unless noted 
otherwise. 

Large Trumpet - this group of daffodils has a trumpet 
equal to or longer in length than the perianth (petal) seg-
ments. One flower per stem. 
1BI OF-0100 Bravoure White petals with a golden yellow trumpet 

turning pale lemon-yellow, (mid-season, 181) 

[A] DF-0102 Counsellor Golden yellow. Very strong grower, (very 
late, 18w) 

[Al DF-0104 Dutch Master 'King Alfred' type Replaces famous 
golden yellow, (mid-season, 18.) 	r  

IC] DF-0106 Mount Hood The best white, trumpet daffodil. Opens 
flushed pale yellow and fades to pure white (mid-season, 15" 

IA] OF-0108 Spellbinder Green-yellow with whitetrumpet. Lightens 
with age. (mid-season, 187 

IA] D F-0110 Unsurpassable One of the largest blooms in the 
daffodil family. Golden yellow with extra long trumpet. (mid-
season, 15" 

Large Cup - corona (cup) more than one third, but less than 
equal to in length than the perianth. One flower per stem. 
IA] OF-0200 Carlton Clear yellow. Great perennial for the South. 

(early, 16) 

r 

OF-0417 White Lion Lar e, white double with bright yellow 



All listed quantities are per I variety 

$10.00 $18.50 $42.75 $78.50 $143.00 $285.00 

NA 	$6.40 $14.00 $26.00 $48.00 $100.00 $350.00 
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Ice Follies 

Carlton 

Filly 

Barrette Browning 

Large Cup - corona (cup) more than one third, but less than 

equal to in length than the perianth. One flower per stem. 

[A] DF-0200 Carlton Clear yellow. Great perennial for the South. 
(early, 161 

[C] DF-0202 Ceylon Yellow corona with perianth yellow at base, 
turning orange. Extremely long lived flowers make it one of the 
all time great naturalizers or cut flowers. (early, 16') 

[A] DF-0204 Filly Pure white petals, cup blushed pink. (mid-season, 
16") 

[A] DF-0206 Fortune Golden yellow bloom with large cup, edge -
tinted orange yellow. Prolific blooms. (mid-season, 14, 

[A] OF-0208 Gigantic Star Large-flowered yellow. (mid-season, 18, 

[A] DF-02 10 Ice Follies Startling white with yellow, flat-fringed cup. 
(mid-season, 18, 

DF-0212 Professor Einstein White perianth, bright reddish 
orange, flat rimmed cup. (late, 14') 

[R] OF-0214 Redhill Best red colored cup available. White petals. 
(mid-season, 16') 

[B] OF-0216 Rosy Wonder White perianth with rosy pink cup. 
(mid-season, 161) 

[A] OF-0218 Salome White perianth with cup fading to salmon. 

(mid-season, 15') 

[A] OF-0220 Saint Kaverne Lemon yellow perianth, golden corona. 
(mid-season, 74') 

[A] DF-0222 Saint Patrick's Day Reverse bicolor. Lemon green 
petals turning pale white turning lemon green at the rim of the 
cup. (mid-season, 16') 

ID] DF-0224 Stainless Snow White cup and corona. (Late, 15") 

Small Cup - One flower per stem. Cup not more than one 

third the length of the petals. 

[A] DF-0300 Amor White petals. Very flat cup is yellow with well 
defined, golden orange edge. (mid-season, 16") 

[A] DF-0302 Barrette Browning White perianth, frilled orange 
cup. (mid-season, 16, 

Double One or more double flowers per stem, 

[A] DF-0402 Cheerfulness White dusters of 3 or more flowers per 
stem. Fragrant. (late, 16, 

[D] DF-0403 Erlicheer Clusters, 6-8 small double flowers per stem, 
white with creamy yellow centers. Very fragrant and ideal for 
pots. (early, 10') 

1A1 DF-0404 Flower Drift White with red markings in the center. 
(mid-season, 16') 

[A] DF-0406 Golden Ducat. Solid gold double. Strong stems. (mid-
season, 78") 

[A] DF-0408 Mary Copeland Cream interspersed with glowing 

orange segments. (late, 16') 

[A] DF-0410 Tahiti A rich golden yellow with red center petals. (mid-
season, 76") 

Dutch Master 

[A] DF-0412 White Lion Large, white double with bright yellow 
segments. (mid-season, 18") 

[A] DF-0414 Yellow Cheerfulness Golden yellow, Fragrant (late, 14") 

Triandrus - 2 to 3 pendulous flowers per stern. 

[D] DF-0500 Ice Wings Pure white, (late, 10") 

Cyclamineus - 2 to 3 pendulous flowers with reflexed pet-

als. 

[A] .DF-0600 February Gold Golden yellow. (very early, 70') 

[D] DF-0602 February Silver White trumpets with yellow crowns 

that quickly fade to white. (very early, 8") 

[B] DF-0604 Tete a Tete Miniature. Ideal for forcing. Reflex yellow 
petals with pale orange cup. (early, 5') 11-12 cm bulbs 

Jonquilla - multiple, small - flowers on a single stem. Well 

known for their fragrance. 

[A] DF-0700 Trevithian Like old-fashioned jonquils. 3 to 4 yellow 
flowers per stem. (mid-season, 18, 

Poetkus - Very fragrant. Small, red-rimmed cups. 

[A] DF-0900 Acteae The 'dogwood daffodil'. Bright white petals, 
small yellow cup rimmed in red with a green eye. (early, 16') 

Tazetta - clusters of many, extremely fragrant flowers. 

Excellent forcers. 

[A] DF-0800 Early Splendour Pure white perianths, deep orange 
cups. (early, 15") 

[A] DF-0802 Geranium 4 to 6 white with orange cup flowers per 

stem. (late, 15, 

[B] DF-0804 Grand Soleil d' Or (Yellow Paperwhite) For forcing 
indoors or use them as a garden flower in the South. Must be 
planted deep. (very early, 16') 

[I3] DF-0806 Thalia 2 or 3 lovely white flowers per stem, two inches 
or more across. Good for rock gardens. (mid-season, 16') 

Paperwhites See page 3 
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